-Update-
SFSU J. Paul Leonard Library services during the period of online instruction

The library building is closed except for the main computer lab (Research Commons, RC) on the first floor, but the library is still providing most services virtually. We still have some laptops available for free checkout to students with ID cards for 30 days from our Research Commons (RC). That desk will be open Friday, March 20th from 10am to 4pm. The RC and library building will be closed March 21-29 and March 31.

Access to physical books will not be possible, but all of our thousands of online databases, journals, ebooks, etc. will continue to be accessible, and we'll be available to troubleshoot any problems that arise with them. We'll also still be able to continue to fulfill interlibrary loan (ILLiad) requests that can be filled electronically (primarily, articles and some book chapters).

Research assistance services continue! Students and faculty can contact us via IM chat on the library website, email (libref@sfsu.edu), and text (415-933-0385).

Instructional services continue! We're happy to work with your course, conducting Zoom workshops, creating videos or other digital learning objects, and anything else that you need.
Please ask for help via this form: [https://library.sfsu.edu/instruction-request-form](https://library.sfsu.edu/instruction-request-form)

The library has a number of existing videos/tutorials at [https://library.sfsu.edu/research-help](https://library.sfsu.edu/research-help)

Books and other materials checked out will be automatically renewed. If anyone needs help renewing anything from interlibrary loan, you can contact Circulation at circmail@sfsu.edu

We've got a growing guide to our remote services, as well as FAQs, at [https://libguides.sfsu.edu/updates](https://libguides.sfsu.edu/updates)